Careers and Aspirations
Useful Websites and information
Parental Guidance
http://www.parentalguidance.org.uk/help-information/topwebsites-careers-information

Bright Future

This provides a quick link to most of the websites listed
below and includes sections on how to help your child, as well
as easy to understand guides to Apprenticeships.

This site has everything from financial questions about
University, to study skills, to subjects and their related
professions. It provides loads of fun and fascinating resources
about university, careers, money and much more

START

icould

www.startprofile.com

A free online careers platform designed to connect 11-18
year olds with their future career potential

Plotr

https://www.plotr.co.uk/

Interactive careers site aimed at 11 to 24 year olds .
Careers Pilot

http://www.careerpilot.org.uk/

This is a great website that explains your choices at 14, 16
and 18, routes to different qualifications and job sectors,
and career tools to help you decide. It also gives easy to
understand information on how GCSE’s have changed, the
different content in GCSE subjects and explanations on how
assessment levels have changed (to include the new 1-9
leveling).

http://icould.com/

Real stories to inspire your career choices. Take The Buzz
Test to match your personality and interests to different
careers - great fun to do and anyone can do it (regardless of
age).
JobZoo
http://www.jobzoo.co.uk/
The CV Zone is a good source of information about creating a
unique CV (aimed at 14-18 year olds)
BIYP (Believe in Young People)
https://charitybiyp.azurewebsites.net/

BiYP for Students
Gives you a personalised CV, skills, confidence and links to real employer
opportunities, including work experience, jobs and Apprenticeships
BiYP for Parents
This offers help for parents to prepare their child for employment through
a careers programme & work experience leading to jobs &
Apprenticeships

.
CareersBox

https://www.brightknowledge.org/

www.careersbox.co.uk

CV Writing

This is an interactive website that provides videos about
almost every job and career sector that you can think of

https://www.savethestudent.org/student

Student Finance

Which University?

www.gov.uk/studentfinance

All the information you need on how to apply for student
finance if you are planning (or thinking) of going to university
Apprenticeships

www.apprenticeships.gov.uk

This is the National Apprenticeship website which explains
what apprenticeships are and the range of opportunities out
there

http://www.thecompleteuniversityguide.co.uk/The complete
University guide to help you to decide what courses are
available in your chosen area of study
Independent Careers Advice in School
Sarah Murphy is our schools independent careers advisor.
Careers Interviews can be booked on a Monday and a Wednesday.
There are also drop in sessions available, which do not need to be pre-

https://www.getingofar.gov.uk/
This website provides information on how to get started and
sections on ‘meet the apprentices’.

booked. Parents, carers and guardians are welcome to attend the careers
interviews also.
st-murphy-s@brownhills.walsall.sch.uk

